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,aat-frt.
rroposingAlll=oE;thptution -bmAtositti.4,;.7;
CECTION I.lTe7b7edr hy.tho benste,und,House
•kJ ofi,..effpseTes of the. pritretner-eiltbtPeOnosyquinp.„irli Unial Asettnbly me—That e.
tolKialrit4,atteltif an }-the same are here y,
pinposed to the,constitution. of 'lto cionntonwetilth,•

under and in acoadadde
te4l4tlfgElr: thereof, to wig

ROY,bsiT IONI • 19.01T-,.."14)/11 4,x
Sacrtoi I. The sgii.eitte atnouut debtshere-

tiy.th4 rieer"
exceed the,stn of -five hundred,'Vireo-and dollars,
except in.ernieSiif vat to iltp4l ppfnzi,
insurrection, or t-, redeem ;he pith* debt of the
Commonwealth, and the Inon-ey, eh. raised shall be
attplied to-the purpose' for whicti -xlib.dehr tnay be
chintlefferf, to pay steel' debts, anti tb-uo other rut. '

Stern's 2. To pay the pantie debt of the Com-
monwealth, and debts %hien may heteafter be con-

tracted in case of war to iegel- invasion, ...iippres-,
insurrection, arid to redeem the poblic dolt, the
Legislature shall at in it next sessiiiti slier the 44.-

, option oethis section into the Constitution. provide
bylaw for the zreatiOn of a sinking tutuLaihicb
shallkidtliteraboltsheduntil the said public debts be
wholly-tient:to consist of all the net anowil tticonos
from the public works and stocks owned by the
Codamonwcalth,or11.17 other funds arising under
any revenue jaw WOW existing or,that may be here-
after enacted, ao,tir as the same may be required
to pay the interest of stud debts semi-annually, and'
annually to -reduce the. -principal thereof by a sum
not less than five hundred thousand dollars,meccas-
ad yeariy by -ennspounding at a rate of not less than
five per centattsperannum—the said stnlaug fund
shall be invisitedin the loans-of the commonwealth
which shall be cancelled from time to time,in a man-
ner to be prOvided by hag-sieuportiOn: of thesink
nig fund shall'ever be applied to the debt of five
hundred thousand dollarinontioned in the fir/if-sec:
lion of thisarticle. but the said sinking, fund 'Shall
be applied only-To:the?mitoses herein specified.',-

fiscrtota3.:ThecmdttOf the-Contrnonwealthshall
not in any way bi gitteanr loaned to or in aid 0(
any individual, Company; corporation or assoc.'s=

non, nor shall the commonwealth hereafter become
a joint owner or stockholder in any company. asso-
ciation or corporation in this commonwealth, or
elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

SECTION 4. The, commonwealth shall tievr as-

sume the debts of any county, city, bow' or town-
ship, or of any corporation or association, unle s
such debts shall have beon contracted to repel inva-
sumvanppreasinsurrectiou or to defend the State

. • '
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PICOPOSITIO'N BT.OO7tD—TO ipe ARTICEZ

Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.
The Legislature shall never authorize any city,

county, borough or township, by a vo. e of its utizens.
Of oth€swise, to become $ stockholder, in any joint!!
stock company, association or corporation, or to

raise money for,:or loan its credit to, or in aid of
'any such company or association.

-E. B. CHASE.
Speaker of the House of Ryreseolatives.

M. M'CABI.IN.
Speaker of the Senate.

In the Senate,- April 28, 1854—Resolved, That
talc teoofixtion 'pass. Yeas,,l2, Nays .6.

Extract from thlournal,
• T. A. MAGUIRE,

In the House of Representatives, April 21e.1854
—Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71,
Nays 20. Extract from the Journal,

WM. JACK, Clark.
Secretary's Oflice—Filed April 29, 1854.

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Counnontrealth.

!SIMSKLV AS IA, S.
Orr/cr.,

Harrisburg. July 1, 18:i1.t
I do hereby cehify that the above and fore-

L. a. gning IS a true and correct copy of the ori•
Vs") zonal " Resolution relative to an amend.
ment of the constitution," as the same remains on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hagd and caased to be adlied the seal of the Scare
tarpa (lacethe day and year above written.

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

JOURNAL Or THE SENATE

"Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resolution propo-
sing amendments to the constitution of the com-
monwealth; was read a third time. On 'the ques-
tion, Will the Senate agree to the first proposition ?

the aye- and nays were taken agreeably to the con-
stitution, and were as follows, viza-

Ysas—Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darie,
Ferguson, Foulkrud, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Halde-
man, Hamilton, D. B. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,Hies-
ter, Hoge, Jamison. McClintock, M'Farland, Platt,
Qui,ville, Sager, Slifer, and M'Caslin, speaker123.Naas—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Hendricki;Kin-
zer, Kunkel and Shiuner-6.
• So the question was determined in theattimative.

On the question, Will the Sanate.agree to•the se-
cond proposition the yeas and nays .were taken
agreeably to the constitution, and were as follows,
viz—

YEAS—Messrs. Buckalew, Harem: Ferguson,
Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman; D. D.Hamlin,
E. W. Hamlin Hendricks„ kliester, Hoge. Jamiton,
Kinzer, M'Clintock, WFarland, Platt, Price, tanig—-
gle. eilifer, Wherry and NlTaslin, speaker-2!..

NAYS—Messrs. Cral;b, Cresswell, Darlington,
Hamilton,Kunkel and F,kin ner-6.

do the question was determined inthe affirmative.
JOURNAL OT TUX HMIS Or, ISPIZSESTATIVIS.
The question recurring opoutliolinal pusageor

the Resolutions, the first proposition was agreed to
as follow., viz—

Y ass—Messrs. Abraham, Adamir;Atherton, Ball,
Barton, Beyer, Bighorn, Boyd, Bash, Byerly. Cold.
well, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane,
Cummins, Dougherty. Doeia, Be France, Donning,
Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Foster, Frey, Gal-

Giboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin,
Hamilton, Hart, Heir, H tadd, Hillier, Hilpple,
Horn. Hummel, Hunsucker, Hooter, Hurt„Jakmab,
Kilgore, Knight,Lanny, (Lehigh) Linn', Magee,
Mag Meitaerfield, M'Connell,M'Connell, M'Kee,

e.lll6naghtin, Montgomery, Moore, Moser.
Mose, Palmer, Pafke. Passmore, Patterson, Pfbafr,Putney, Rawlins,: Roberts, Rowe. Ballade, aeon,
Biddle,Simonton, Smith,(BErks,) Smith, (Crawford)
Stewart, Stoakdale,, Strong, Struthers, Wileiler,
Wicklein, Tritht, Ziegler, and Chase, speaker-85.

NAYS—None.
So the question was determined in the

On the question, will, the House agree to the sec-
' and proposition, the ayes and nays were taken,
agreeablyto the provisions of the 10th article of the
conetitation, and are as follows—

Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton
Beck, Beyer, 'Bighorn. Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle
Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Commine, Dougherty

_ Davis,' Deegan, De 'France, Dunisting, Edinger
Eldred,. PSlgnis Fry. Gallentioe, (libboney, Gilmore
Gray, Groom,..Gwin. Hamilton, Hiestand, Hillier
Ripple, Hunsucker, Hunter, Horn, Jackman, Kill.
gore,Knight. Leury (Lehigh) Lowrey (Tioga) Linn
Magee;.Magoire, MandestieW, M'Connetl, M'Kee
Monaglian,Moragoutery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Pal-
mer, Parke. remise, Passmore, Patterson, Porter
Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Ballade, Scott* Simonton
Smith (Berks) Smith (Cratiford)Stockiltile, Wheel-

er'Wicklein, Wright and Chase speaker-71.
Naas—Messrs. Adam*, Baltlivin. Deans, Barsh

Byerly, Eckert; Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel
M'Contbs. Miller, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart
Strong, Struthers and Ziegler-20.

So thequestion was determined in theaffirmative.,

PlNNswaxtiii 40.
_ _ elacacraties Orrice.

flarri.burg. 41 111 I. 1854.
r",...5.0A,-1-4d-certify Thatthelabove and f..regoiog is

L. s. a true. and correat; copy of the Yeas and
‘..i-snJ Nays iaten oh elw Resolution relative to
ao Ainsndaisntof•theeorktitntion of the Common.

,praalth.as the gams appears on the Journals of the
two Hums of the General Assembly Of this Com-monaeaith for•the year 1854.

my hand and the seal of said other .thiser•t day of July, 1851. C. A. SLACK.July I. in 3 SAcrelary of the Cornmontraakb.
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Is crow hetog replenished with a u litid complete
stock al

drags, Medicines.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wiadote Pure Wales

and .Diquars irctlc
Together with Paints;Turpentine, your] sh, e-

Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, ctroice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
A Is°, Cigars of the 'best brand , -and all art tc les con
,netted with the trade.
.ln short, every thirig connected with the trade. The
Good., have been bought extremely low, fur caah,
and will be sold accordingly.

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and:Neat:a
Foot Oil just received.

cry. Rest 111411611- the place-3 doors south of Mon.
mope s corner—same builttingof the• Argus Oaice.'

A11...0f Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. A yres Cherry Pec-
toris„Schencks Pulmonic. Syrup of Yellow D,4.1.
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vern),fogy
Together withall. of the most popular Patent tnediciuc.i
now in nsa constantly on -hand and for sale at

RSED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Moutanye's turner.

Towanda, January :3,.

REED'S -DRUG STORE
wbeingKr tuo:fusSc ?„iEIrni •herwithDi(NianEesw and splendid

;d,I. stocknoofD
Limps—some of them new and beautiful pattern ,.

In short, everything advertKed in 1,1, regular cut-
nmn, has been completely filled up, with fresh Goods
from New-York and Philadelphia.

Mathewson's Horse Remedy, Gargling Oil, Mus-
tang Linament, and several new and popnlar Medt•
cines which will be sold extremely low for rash.

Paints,Oils Varnishes, Glass, Wines Liquors,
Sc_, a:. usual.

6(II3ARRE:Ld ofold Ohio Wliiev jUst received
ki and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store,

QUINTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,
1.. J 5 barrels of Saleratus, warrented in prune

order. left on sale at New York cash prices at
REED'S Drug ,Store, Towanda, Jan. 28, 1853,

60~

i i
i

196anEd" Br er elf . pack in g ,Barrels, suitablen forgo good doerr dor for Pork
sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE.

Sept: 4, 1853.

STILL IN OPERATION?
THE subscriber would an-
mace to the ruhlic that he
,ve now on hand.and will make
order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

tell as Sofas,Divans, Lounges
enter, Card,Dining and Break-
Lst Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
ut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds, Chain§
and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell fur cash cheaper
than can-be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

ILICULIM-IVLA.IIIII COITINS,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSON.
Towanda, TEine 1, 1851.

E' 1§
LEAVE Towanda for liercur'slc; in ills,Bialington,Ea it`tim th field

-
Ridgebery. and Wellsburg ,de-

pot on theN- .lr. & E. R. R.. every M....oxv•r, WED-
IMBAT and Fatnay at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive
at thedepot in time to take the evening train,ofcars
either east or west, same day.

Returning Tosses:, Tuunsosr and Ssirrantr,
tiller the arrivalof the Eastern train, and also the
Western cars from Jefferson, Elmira, &c., and ar-
rift at Towanda same day.

Pans:—Towanda to Mercur's mills, 37i
" to Burlington, 50
" to East'Smithfield, 62,1
" to Ridgebery, 1,00
u to Wellsburg depot, 1,25 ,

Express packages to or from the Rail Road cars
fully delivered at moderate charges.

D. Al. BULL,
Towanda, Oct. 8, 1852. Proprietor

Williamrpert and Llmira Railroad !

New Daily Stage Line
ON and after Monday, the 2lst

of August, a stage will be roe
daily between TOWANDA and

CANTON, connecting at the latter place with the
trains on the Williamsport and ElmiraRailroad.

Passengers desirous of going to Harrisburg, Phi-
ladelphia, Bittimore or Washington, will fi nd this
a cheap, comfortable and expeditious route.

The hours of starting andarriving will be govern.
ed by the timetables oh the Railroad—particular at-
tintion also being paid to connections with the sta-
ges up and down the river from Towanda.

u• For seats apply .to 8. OwEss, Canton, and at
the Ward House. Towanda.

12 8. OWEN§ & CO. Proprietors.

BOOTS & SHJES!
Sohn W. Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
corner of main street and the public square, and

will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore. Fe

He has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Cklititen's and Masse Shoes,whichare offered at low prides. t. The attention of the Ladies
is.paricularly directed to his assortment, comprising

%e,following new styles:—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ts boots; do. shoes; black lasting and bilk-gaiters;
wining shoes, buskins,&c. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
rill every description. A large assortment of Children's
lathy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds..

,for the Gentlemen,almost every style of gaiters and
*heels. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

8:7 The strictest attention paid tto Mamsfacturtng
andte hopes by doing work welfto merit a continu
*pee of the. liberal patronage ho hu hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8,_1853.

SURVEYING.

SJATICIELBURNEYOR for-Bradford County, is prepared to
attend lathe above business inialr:its branches.

Ilk °thee is at Monroeton. All Litters addressed to
Lim at that place, will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, 1854.

.I'ZVvilliMl4;3lft
ezigt lA-7 Btit O-1 v

lJr .) 4
4,74.

0 .
COL- If N 5P,81..1? 0WEi..t2;

ULT0131. D reotecafurb; . 1hB.ltitr tion of the
tv,Litefi- stopltAliteAS*ld Ibuy,s'

rdiktlitletiluitlaj 6tretilisittSg ettitji;liaaty
rowlekth.,s, Cds4imet es,-Doe T'Lrecds:'keraticky

'which will be sold cheaper than the sainequalitytan
othcr‘elabli,hatent this t.:olln.trY•

h atso int hand 4-w awanufactured as

Readi-Made • Ciotbing,
in whtih abzfuvtie tlier4dukurrii:er Our

is Intist!y made up in The shop--stad uut,

pt.rchlsed at " slup-shops"-rAtinsorae we wmtuf.
Ordrib 1/1 the, 'Alit bung title exeeute,4B;t4he

ulituacr,At tht shortc.6t itittlbcp,•ittitt War
' fri; The public will please ntilice one fact,. that
so ON E not practically acquainted with the b;;,iness
is capable of judging of, the qttahty and mike of a
garment; hence the reason why the conirfinnity'
have been so much itnposed oponby a cerlctip•thAs
ofcommunity wno deal in the article, who, if they
were not practically and professionally cheats, could
of necessity- know nothing about 'the basinesa.—
They are certtin. if the public would consult their
tine interest, they would purchase only of those act
quainted with the business.

Towanda. April f2, 1R54.

LATF.ST NEWS

The IVayeyly,Apady Xpde, Clotluing
.

MD- GENT'S- FUNNING ESTABLISHMENT.
Mott dc Wells, Merchant Tailors,

IT AVE the honor` 'of announcing to the citizens o
la Bradford County, that they have just received
the largest and most lit.inenable stock of

FALL &. _WINTER CLOTHING;
ever brought in:to' old 'Flogs,' consisting in part of the
following article*: .•

Over. Dress. Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests, Pants,
Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,

Cravats.Collars, Pocket h'ilkfa,&c.
trinifis and Trimming'? constantly ou hand—also

the fall fashion of llaL and Caps.
)la stuck of Furnishing Gouda is unsurpassed in

Tioga, and' comprising everything necessary for a gen-
tleman's outfit. Particular attention will be maid to our

(9.9311,D2 vs?auzizazi2,
Ilayiri,; received the latest New York Fashions, we are
prepared to get up suits on the shortest notice and in a
superior mariner. GUTTING done on shod notice,;
and warranted to fit alrroperly made up.

MOTT & WELLS.
Brcwd,st., first door east of the Post Office.

Waverly, Nov. 10, 185'd.y

ALAO 111W, MIL WIC_ AC Mr ... ,

CLOTHING STORE,
IN ATHENS !

-___
)

ANY man or boy, or any body else wanting any
kind of CLOTHING, will do well to call on

Geonoe 13. PLIIK7 SS, and bee how

VERY CHEAP
he is selling his new stock. He has now the

Largest Clothing Store
in Athens, and his Goods were all bought cheap an.:
will be sold cheap.. Clothing is much lower in the
city, and Perkins is bound to let his customers ha'e
the belledt of it.

The Store is new and just fitted up. Two do r 5
above the brick block, in Athens.

Hats, Caps, 4.c., new and cheap.
GEORGE B. PERKINS.

Athens, April 26, IBM

WAVERLY & TOWANDA R. ROAD!
800 MEN WANTED! I

The subscribers have just received at iheir old
stand in MerCues Block, Towanda. a new and , gocni
.asortinent of Spring and Summer goods, consi4-
ing of

Beady-Made Clothing,
GENTLEMANS' FURNISHING GOODS

ever imported into the County—all of the latest
styles in market, which are being scattered far and
wide. In the way of,Furnishing Goods, we have
a complete assortment—Cravats, Collars, Shirts,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. of all kinds, and
variety of Trunks, Sac,

Our Ready—Made Clothing embraces every thing
desirable in that line, and as we buy for CABO, we
can and will sell 20 per cent. lower than any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda.

J. ALEXANDER,
Towanda, April 20, 1851. S. ALEXANDER.

FURDITTVALA RIARCM:IV.
Important to Housekeepers:

THE'subscriber thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-
ceived, begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally,
and those commencing House-
keeping in particular that be has
now on hand a large assortment
ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstarids, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas, Couch-
es, whatnots, dr.c.

BEADSTEADS.--Migh,Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and "of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

CO* The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, arid
Warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1852.

'qt.-0111W
..h!

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishinganything

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones,
Tomb Tables, Centre Tablei,of Italian and Aner,
icon Marble, or Black stones of all sizes, can
haye them on the shortest -notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better than can be per
,chased elsewhere.

(Z-Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker snd underta
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House, Towanda
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.

T.owanda, March, 31, 1853.

NEW BLACOMITH HdJ
THE subscriber' respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Escuwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Dralte's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of IMAGISM :TIEING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HO,II3E—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner. ,

WOOD WORK for wagon. will also be made andle-paired when desired.
All workilone at their shop, will be warranted lobe

well done, and manufactured from the beat materials.
The public are requested to give Ls • trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE &

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

Eil
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Stotw Chittcrs.-)
iTovEY'S Pateht spiral knife Hay' and Straw Cut-

Lena, of urious'sizes. No. l, 2,3, 4;6 and
Nice—sH, PJ, tilt). $ll2. $l6 and $2O. These C%t:-
tem arc betterand cheiper thin the straight knife Cut
ter, with knivessetdiagonally on ttie shaft.

The knives on Hovers Cutter are spiral, which
enablestheni to cutat right ongles against the raw hide
roller. They cut steadily, with no jorkinga—ar. cattily
kept in repair. Each knife can I,F taken oir and shar—-
pened without distorting tint shaft (Cr.other knives) .,
end if necessary each knife can be set out or in, as
to keep them aititine, If one knife shook!wear fastei
than another. 'Everyfarmer should have one of these
labor...and feed saving machines.

0:1' For sale: sholesale and retail—a liberal discount
made to those ivito buy to aril again.

H. N. WELLES
Athens, Pa., November 10, 1855

Bradford County Premium Corn Shelters;
WHOLESALE and Retail! The very heat, article

to be found it the county, and cheapeattir-;
ranted).--for sale at tho Agricultural and stove store of

Nov. 10, 1513. IL M. WELLES.

STOVES ! STOVES !

C"ICSTOVES, of various and excellent patterns
and,sizes—several patterns of superior Flevated

emon S which is a combination of the Clinton
and National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
well selected stock of elegant parlor, hall, shop, church
and school house Stoves, both for rood and coal—of
sizes and prime to su4 all classes of customers. Call
and see. Nov. in. R. M. WELLES.

Sausage and.ATinee Meat Cutters.
$4, mid $ .5 Every (sneer should have one

of these exeollaut labor 'saving aiiieles; they arc
capable of cutting from 100 to 200 pounds ofmeat per
hour, and aro very simple, portable and cud/3, kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, 1R33 R. M. %%'ELLES.

TO THE PUBLIC !

BAXLEY & NEVINS,
A"'just receiving at their large andcommodious

New Sttae, oppoAte. the Court House, a large
assortment of
Provisions. Groceries; Yankee Notions, Joys, Fruit,

Conjectiongry, Willow ware,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Penns) Ivania. And the very liberal pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establish,- the Let that they either sell
chi aper or sell goods ofa better quality than any oth-
er &alma.

Tu merit and induce a continuance of so literal pat-
ronage we ,hall still follow our old motto—'• SMALL

PKOFITS3 CLVICS: IIk:TURNS, ♦\D J FILEqUENT ILLNLW.
•L OP STOCK.0

Below we name a few ofthe articles that always be
ound in our stock :

Groceries.
Black.land green tea, Rio and Java coffee. chocolate,

cocoa, stLgar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,
cloves, nutmeg, cinamon, mace, soda, saleratus, cream
tartar, peppersauce, sperm and tallow candles, hard
soap, vinegar, starch, *c.

Provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef, hams and shoulders, mackerel,

codfish,shad, piekeled herring, smoked herring, wheat
flour, buckwheat flour, corn Meal, cheese, rice, beaus/
potatoes, butter, lar4 crackers, &c.

Fruit dr. Nuts.
Prunes, citronefigs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peachas, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, Greno,
ble end Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &e.
German, French and American Toys,

Fancy Goods, 4:kc. &c.
Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys sleighs. China &

pewter toy tea setts, dolls, trumpets, necdrdions,
picas, &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes
and toilet cases—toy bureaus, secretaries, writing &ski
—plain and embroidered work basket,, knitting. Jo
pearl, ivory, papier mache and leather port monines,
wallets and purses, ivory , horn and wood pocket combs
toilet combs, ivory fine combs, pocket inkStands, pock
et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuffboxy
cigar cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopstacks, clothes pins, bench screws, veil.
low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugarand spice
boxes.

Candy of all kindi.
Dairy and table Salt, Salina Do. etc etc, etc.

Country ti- ealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

c_.ll" Most kiwis ofcountry produce taken in exchange.
for goods. BAILEY & NEVINS.

Towanda, January 2. 1854.

Pacific Palm.
TUST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's
.Great medicine 'for the cure of Consumption.
Persons threatened with dig alarming disease would
do well to apply this medicine before it becomes too
late. Price St per bottle, ar six bottles for $5.

May 24.1654. 1. KINGSBEIIY.
Farmer's Union Insurance Company.

Office, Athens, Bradford County, Pa.
etAPITAL, $200,000, secured,by bond and mort—-

gage on the real estate of the stockholders, in—-
sures against loss by fire, houses, stores, and other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa,
vurable terms as any similar institution.

LOSSES CO.OMP14LT ADJUSTED AND r•IDe
Directors—Hon. Horace Williston, Francis Tyler.

George A Perkins, J T D Myer, C N Shipman. C
F Welles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; Hon John La-
porte, Towandat i Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Lacey.
villa; Geo. M. Hollenbacko Wilkesbarre: Michael
Meylert, Laporte.

Officers—Hon. Horace Williston, President; J E
Cahfield, See.; C F Welles, jr. V. Pres and Trebf.Q Address, G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, eytryalos'-
ng, Bradford Co. Pa: ,July 1„ 1851

PAPE.B. ILLITGINGS.
T" only assortment of Paper Hangings kept in

tliis vicinity, with a fresh stock just cowing in
at unusually low prices. 0. D.,BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 21 1853

THE NEBRASKA BILL A LAW.
M. T. CARRIER;

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of To—-
wanda and vicinity, that he has opened a
Grocery tik. Provision Store.

on the south silt* of the Public Square, where he
would he pleased to wait upon those that call upon
him. He has all kinds of-articles kept in a countryGrocery. Such as Nuts of all kinds; Oranges, Le,
mons, and Candies of all -Varieties and shapes, Ci-gars of the beat quality.

He also designs to keep on hand Pnovistoasote-ecc., all of which he offerscheap for Cash or Coun-
try produce. His motto is, that "nimble siz-penceis better than a slow shilling."

Towanda, May 1. 1854.
• ILA CS Mil 711C` oABOUT Om lest 'of June, a pocket MEMORAN--1:IUM, with blue black' tick cover, the tuckbroken and nearly worn out. Whoever will returnthe same to the undersigned, at Towanda, shall beliberally tewarded. S.V.SRIPMAN.Towanda, July 20,1854.

Furs! Pars!!Agamily of Fur Vietorines and CutTs of differentqualities, for sale AT COST by
Jan. 19, 1851.'1: U. S. MERCUR.

:Ar.TnallitaiddX t: `f
siftMOEflak_ 11=11112"•

In the South end .01 the Wald Heine,
TOWANDA.

C. PORTEIL:•

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, 'MEDICINES,
GROCILUXESI, ii141703141, dr.c.

Paints, Oils, Varishes, Window Glass;
BRUSHES, IPERFUMERY FANCY ARTICLES

Dye Staffs and Aiming flaids.
Regular Agent fur the following geimine popular
, PATENT MEDICINES : .

Dr. Jaynes' hie:themes—Ayre's Cherry Pectoral1Alterative, Vermifuge. Schenck's pul;syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Houlland's bitters
Bair Dye, &c. Pepsin (fur dyspepsia)

Dr.Fitch'a Medicines Acoustic oil ,
Dr.Swayrie's do Indian Chulagove
Dr. Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & Ext Pile Medicine,
Orrick's Verintfuge' .alt Rheum and Triter
Graefenberg Medicines ointment-.
Gargling Oil Trasles max do
Pain Killers . , spavin & founder do
Galvanic belt, &e. I3lcAllister's do '
Heave & Egffilittan putv. Eye waters
Rock Iliteie Cephalic anutf .%

Uterine Cathalicon Corn salvo
Tooth ache drips Sticking Jo.
Hair in,igorator & dyes Wistar's bal. wild cherry
13ed bug poison Female .Pills
Tiiwnsend's Barsaparillai Bullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of allBalsamLife

kinds. Harlem Oil
.kni.l many others, enumerated, all warranted

, genuine. -
e -7,r Remember Dr. Puntea's Drug and Chemical

Stare is in th, south end of the Wart Haase. frimts
Mg the Public square. H. C. PORTER, M. D.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block!
W.I. Chamberlin,

Li s ustreturned from the city
ofNew York with' a largi

-;, sok supply of Watches, Jewelry and
Silver ware, comprising Ipart,
the .o.lovving articles:—!.ever,

otk ,
•

•

"#,:**
-' L'Epine and Plain Watches, with

a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Rin Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets. Gold chains.
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware
and any quantity ofeiteel Beads—all ofwhich he offer:
for sale e ccoedingly cheap for C A t'lll.

Wa,clies repaired on short notice, and warrantee
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a wri'
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produr
taken in payment forwork; and also. learn now, an
orrrer,that the Produce must be paid whenthe war
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

T ooKING GLASS PLATES cut and hued or
14 any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 18:12. ; W. A. CHAMBERLIN

HANG OUT THE BANNER!
A horse ! a horse ! trig kingilom tut

a horse and customers to take away
the -goods. Notwithstanding the lau
disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER
himself again !

And al No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line.
From a camlrric needle of the finest kind,
To ayewelled watch of eighteen karat line.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins ofevery style and hue,
Gold, silver. ,teel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, myrosh, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. the young, the grave, the ga
May there be seen in elegant array.
And WAUNEn, who is himself a'• host,"

- Is always read}{ and at his post.
To wait upon his customers-and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call.
So with acted advice make up your minds

• To call and there you'll lied
Such sigaS,Mty eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry oceiery style aid hue.

(o —Don't mistake the place No.' I. Brick row
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

• J 0 B—W 0 K
in his lineofbusines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly be afforded He wilt also sell his jewelry
at 20 per cent hover, than was ever before offered in
this market. Call and see. rry

Towanda. Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WARNER.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !
I. z. & U. L. zakszo.REAtrz d Co.
THE firm of Lamoreux, Halt & Russell, having

taken in H. L. 11‘amoreux as a partner, will
continue the Fhundrk business, generally under the
name of I. L. &H. 1,. I, NonEtT & Co., at their
old stand, known as the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part of the Borough of Towanda, where they will
manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as.
sortment of the following articles, to wit:—

• Machinery,
of all kinds. including Mill irons, Mill gearings—-
the Rose & Johnson Wuter wheels, 4-c. 4.c.•Stoves.
Box, Coal, Cookflig and Porlor stoves, of all kinds,
sizes and prices. Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. 1, 5 and 7—Blati.hly Nos.
and 2—Binghamton, % aync County, Excelsior,
Side-hill and Corn Ploughs, &c.

Corn-Shellers dit Straw Cutters.Wagon bozeg,Sleigh-shoes, Plough points, gearing
for Chatn pumps, Grindstones, 4c., and other ant,
cies too numerous to mention.

Having secured the services ofJ. BARVINE, well
known as a skillful Machinest, the firm feel coati.
dent that they can manufacture and repair all kindsof machinery in as workmanlike manner, and on aseasy terms as any, establishment this side of New-
York.

Steam Engines'vrill be repaired satisfactorily, onsl ort notice. Patiieular attention will lie paid to thePattern Department, and all onlere fulfilled on theshortest possible notice,
Ty. Particular attention is called to J. B. Irvine'sceleVated Facelsla Plough, which took the firstpremium of the linidford County Fair, of 1854. Also,

to tho Elevated Oven Eagle stove, the best now in
use.

Old iron, Drass,.Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and Grain
and sd kinds ofCountry produce taken in payment.

N. 11.--411 Notes and accounts due the firm of
Lamoreux. Hall and Russell, are left in the hands of
1. L.& H. L. Lamoreux for collection,end, immediate
attention is called to the same,rbich marr BY PAID
by May. Court.nelt.

D. C. Haut, I. L. Laaonaux,
C.B. Rosana.. S H. L. LAMOIIIVI
Towanda, April 1, 1951

0 -pi Iswify,r)Litiip9R,Fh
'T" ter. formed4-eoperivieoifp

under the firm offt.-P-BIIfON & CO,for do.
ingoigelitaljtiap* basfiteslq,w4o)..4',:joecrfaiuiaslegute.fliceierst o!hers %tot .01 aay.
itkfpgiu their line ta,,,gtv.; iLep a uatt,iraerui,
trievfakbaluuld'l 4rennial :lush tinetivciefotei gd
Liquors, which we carrsetrchcaper than any one
else in the-gotinty. from-the tact life, "swebay; (Wert
(r Ourtike liorters,ana thereV'eave a Tarp;miffellajAfeel by tfi'e lst.Y. !fibbers Ltqifors as...or:karated`rre and'free l'Ofn.a.dulterOicM. Aflo csisaUthi.ry fin held Wu: fhe best41104.- We hare
made iteo4ifiielltfliiy'wfilch we can liiruislz our
cusltiniers with aa)::'4Ur antity orlYiughamtouVEEll
freshrfoth the 'brewery. , Pleae give us a call

The notOs aud he:count:int -lb' old Om pf S. re
tOli Sc Co., are iu our haruT4: fur 'Faro:len.' S. FELTON.

E':T. PDX.'.l"olvanda,irle,e. 105t!
~]~~~tA'ic~' ,ate s: _~

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Hanuractin
JRE CrLP & Co., respectfully inform the, public
J that. they have rernoved to the shop on Main Anti,
receiitty ocrupibd by Sinith & Son. riesity opposite
the Ward Monk, whirrs they will keel. on hand a
largo stork of

maila-ar.33% oaPuta% =Plat%
Turwas,

All articles in their line manufactured to order, and
made of the bent material, and for workmanship canna
be surpassed in Northern P.ainsylvania, They solid
a call from those wishing to purchase, confident tha
they can give satisfaction both.as to-quality andprise

n'Hides and Sheep Pelta received for work and tor
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Lealker,llarness Lotdix an
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
drAN account of losses sustained at the late fire. w
V ore obliged to cation those inkebted to us for a
prompt settlement, as we are under the necessity of
hating what it owing to us, we trust this notice writ
he sufficient without resorting toother mews.

Towanda. Dec. 2, 1952.

GREAT lINGLISII wzrazamt
The most Tainnbir Spring & Slimmer Medicine

IN THE WOULD.

DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WINE !!

I)AITMNIZED, by the nobility and. Medical Fax.
41ty of England. and esteemed the moat e-ttra.

ordinary medicine in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, Lk:

tile Wasted Barsaparillas, require many large bottles
to „produce the slightest\Ottnge „in, health. Tae
Ftll2Ez.4T WINE- is altogether aldifTerent amid.%
It contains ndi,syrups to give it constateney, but ac-

vires its eirrellept flavor, and powerful medic rat
properties from the vegetable plants ofwhich
composed. The Forest Wine combines the V;7,11e5
of the

Wild Cherry, 'Dandelionillow-Dock,
and Sarsaparilla!

with other valuable plants whose properties arc
sti'l more ellece.

Its high conieentration renders it one of the rmyst

-efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less
than a single bottle restores the l:ngerihg patient
from weakness, debility, and sickness, to strong ant
vigorous health. Every dose shows its good effects
on the Iconstitution, and improves the state of the
health. The Forest Wine h recommended, in the
strongest term., for all complaints of the Stomach,
I.tter, Kidney :Nervous Disorders, Bilious. AL.c-
tions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appeulte,Jatin.
dice, Female Oomplaints,, Scrofula, and all Disor-
ders arising !cum 41) "Loop and impure habtt
the system.

SAVED PROM DEATH !

fresttinoily ofMr. Nathoit Mathews, u highly rev,. I
obitond wealthy atizen of Nam, k, A J.

Dn. G.- W. lf,st.ssa believe your Fore ,t
Wine and Pills have been the means,cif sat-mg m„.
life. When 4 commenced taking them I Irtil at the
point of death, with Popsy, Piles, and A.-tbiaa.—

phyrriciatis had given me ov"ler as past cure, ati!
my family hail lost all hopes of my recovery.—

While in this a•ertilful situation, your Forest
and Pills were procured for me. and before I h !

finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of
I experienced great 'elicit my body and limb-,
which were greatly swollen, became sensibly redu-
ced. Hopes of my recovery began now to reitre,
and after continuing the use of yofir medicines
about a month, the Piles and Asthma were come
pletoty cured. The Dropsy, with which my foe
was placed in ,such err. at darrger, was also nearly
gone. I have continued the use of your medicines
until the pte,ent t.me, and I now enjiy as perfect
health as ever I del ri 1,4 •. Irlthour,ii I ant mire

thdn sixty years of age. lours, respectfully.
Newark, N. J., Dec. !9,'•1 ;`. N. MATIIEW:4.

1. It LAT TULLE OF I.l'. Eft COMPLAINT ut TEN

I=
NEW Von s, Jan. 00. IS-114

Dn. Ilacsi:r—I/ear Sir:—Having taken your
Purest Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the
Liver, from which I have suffered severely fur up-
wards of ten years ; and hiving, adhered closely to

the directions which accompany the tnedictues, I •
have recovered my health notwithstanding il, wh•.
knew rue thought my case incurable. Previous:
taking the Wine and Pills, I had recourse to the
Lest medical treatment, but continued to grow worse
to an alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke
devairingly of, my case, and tried to persuade Inc
from making use of any advertised remedies ; and.
I doubt not, but what there aro hundreds who art
dissuaded from taking your excellent medicines, in
consequence of the deception and inefficiency of
many advertised remedies put forth by unpriatiplcd
men, in flaming adeirtisements. But, what a guy
it is, that the deception used by others, should be
the means of dissuading many laboring under di,•
ease. from making trial and,being cured by your
excellent remedies. Humanly speaking, they have
saved 'my life; when I commenced making use of
them, I was in a wretched condition, but began to
experience their good effects in less than three days;
and in six weeks From the time I purchased the
medicines, to the great surprise of all my friends. I
was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds
id weight, hating taking one box of the Rills, and
two bottles of the Wine- Would to Gud thlat every
poor auffrirer would avail himse:fof the same reme-
dies. Yours, &c., • JAMES WILSON.

SERTOCS DOORDFIISI
Arc diseases of the mind as well es of the boily,sre
usually bi.ougtd—on by troubles and affliction, an I
are most, cCrinmon to persons of delicate Constitm
tions and sensitive minds. Low 'spirits. melancho-ly, frightful dreams, and feargil anticipations of
evil from the slightest catnes, generallY accompany
nervous disorders. The Forest Wine and Pills are
an energetic remedy in these complaints.
Extract Of a letter from Joseph U. Paulding. dated

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, Witt.
Dr. G. W. Halter--Dear sir—Your Forest Wine „

and rill, have cured my wife of a dreadful Nervous
disorder, with which she had been affected for many
years. Iter. body was almost wasted away. She
was frequently disturLed in her sleep by frightful
dreams, awakening gone exhau,ted and covered
with perspiration, and at tunes laboring under the
delusion that something dreadful was about to hap-
pen to her. By the use of four Bottles of the wine,.
and a box of the Pills she is nod;in perfect health.
Sheha.i regained her flesh and color, and enjoys so-
ciety as well as ever.

DW)avid Martin, a celebrated practitioner of N.
doff.lared publicly, that one bottle of Halsey's Fn.

rest v. cootained more virtues than fifty of Ow
large bottles of sarsaparilla. Messrs. Lamptuan St
Co- bne of the largest and most respectable druggists
in Syracuse, in a letter say—" From what wo hare
heard and seen of Halseyrs Forest wine, it is an ex-
cellent and good medicine, Aid will undoubtedly be.
come the leading and best medicine of the day."

The Forest wine is put up in large square bottles
with Dr. Halsey's name blown in the glass; St Per
bottle, or six bottles for $5. Gum coated Pill
cents per box. Agents are authorized to retail is
well as wholesale on as favorable conditions as the
proprietor, No. 161 Duane, at. corner of Hudson,New
York. Apdomted agents, H. C. PORTER, Towan-
da, C. H. Herrick, Athens, Drake & Alien, Waver•
ley. :tin it


